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AGO IS RUN OFF 1 HE SEA '.c
WHITE PWGUE BEING FOUGHT

BY SALE OF RED CROSS STAT.IPS

(Continued from page one)

.believed that an - additional supply
. will bare to be sent for. The present

campaign, launched this morning, will
continue to and Include Friday. . The

--stamps sell at the ,rate of cne cent
, each and come in square of 100. As

reported this noon, the sale thus far
"vhas been heavy, and from alMndlca- -

Hons '' It appears that" a goodly por- tlon of the initial supply wlllce sold
tefore the end of the week. J7 , , v;

: The city has been divided Into 30
; districts, .with a committee, of seller

m each district ; The committees fcl- -

Mrs. I OBlackman, Mrs. W. It
Castle, Mrs. .A. Mackintosh; Mrs. A.

:j. Gartenburg, Mrs. J. F. Morgan, Mrs.
: F. E, otcere,MIss tJoold (the schools),

Mrs.' E. ' Dwight, Mrs. W. L. Bowers,
Mrs. .A. G. M. Robertson,v the-Misse- a

Ward, Mrs. C. W. Asbford,' Mrs. G. P.
Wilder, Mrs. W. L. Whitney and Mrs.
Jas. Judd, Mrs. P. E. It. Strauch, Mra

. A. N.. Sinclair Mrs. It Hay6elden,
Mrs. A. A., Perry, Mrs. D. P. McGre-v'go- r,

Mrs. E. Mackenzie,1 Mrsl WH.
; " Babbitt 'Mrs. Jno.' Lane, ; Mrs. En Sue

, Kong, Mrs. II. Webb. Mrs Nina L.
, li. Fraser, - Mrs H. Auld,4 Mrs. Fred

T, P. Waterhouse. ' Miss Ida, Pope,
, Mrs. Nakulna, Mrs. IL W, Chamber- -

lain, Mrs. Edgar Henri ques. 4-
-

v
. Those la charge of the work amons

' the army and navy people are:
General, staff, - Mrs. P. Funston;

Schof ieid 'Barracks.1 Mrs. William D.
v Beach. Mrs. Kennon,Mrs. Siurgess,
- Mrs. Tayraan; Fort Sfcafter, Mrs.
Francis H. French; . Fort Kamehame-ha- ,

Mrs. Taylor; Fort De Russy, Mrs.
. Norris Stayton; Fort Ruger, Mrs. E.

'J. Tlmberlake; Fort .Armstrong, Mrs.
i Myers, and Mrs. Cutts' Kaval Station,

Mrs. C. B. T. Moore. .;:

.The stamps can also be secured at
the offices of the following planta-
tions: Honolulu, Oahu, Ewa, IVaia-- '
nae, Waialua, Kabuku, Laie, Waima-ralo- ,

Hauula, " .
'

. ' "

Moving Picture to' Be Shown. '...''
Honolulu's theatrical houses hare

Cpme to the front to help out the sale J

of Red Cross stamps.' The Bijou the
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arrred to show I Red Cross moving
picture series all this . week. "v Three
fllrj will be shown, one' each evening.
and, "departing their usual cus-- J -
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. The negro - been oyt on parole
since February . 24, 1911, when he dis-
played such, in fighting the
flames which burned the state

at Jefferson City, that por. H ad-le- y

gave him his liberty.; . ; "
V In , Wedley's home were quantities

ry; silverware; clothing
.;' the holiday s. ' The marriage of .Miss he had stolen from" various West End
. Sadie Murray f and Lieut IL Conger homes.- - ";.: " '' ' -
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'"I guess" yoe got me dead to
rights," he told Detectives Lawler
and Reeves when they arrested him.
"J . might as well confess ; and pend
the rest, of my' life' in the peniten-tlary-.

;v ",''': y. -

Confesses' to Many Robberies. v ' f
-- Wedley. confessed ' to many robber-
ies - and told j the ': police he ' had coni-tnitte- d

many. others. 2He promised to
reveal the nam ; and addresses of
his victims o4 fast as he could ' re-
member them.' --Those whose homes
he remembered robbing were:- -

; ,
Joseph E.:'. Ropelowitx, 58S7 1 Page

boulevard,' Octi2; Edward Raithele,
1229 u Cuburban aveiiue, Sept 1 30;
Charles S. Salisbury,- - 6142 "Cabanne
avenue; John W. Teasdale, 38 Kings--

Westminster 'of
Sept ; 22: A?5i.:. --.'K '

.. Three after Wedley "was pa-

roled by Gov. Hdleyhe was discov-
ered in; the residence of E. S. Smith,
4505 avenue, with a kit of bur
glar's tools beside. Jlim. , He told the
police he was passing'; the house and
saw a . burglar at work. He ' wanted
to catch the burglrhe said, and
entered the The police held
him,' but he was acquitted . of the
charge.-- - '

: V.. '

Always Allayed Suspicion.
For several months patrolmen have

been meeting ? Wedley at' late - hours,
but' ne invariably' convinced them he
was , wprking as porter in various
saloons, . Investigation showed he

doing sach work.
Mildred Thomas,. 14 years .old. a

negro '' girl' wbo .', said she .was s Wed-ley- 's

housekeeper,', was wearing a
gold- - locaet rrom tne Kaitnei
nomt when Wedley, was arrested re
cently. The jewelry, clothing- - and
silverware stolen from several homes
were found in several suitcases. The
police also found; a ). "jimmy and a
revolver. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gibson-w- ill

come to.' Washington shortly for thp
winter., , Mr. uibson, who has been
spending some time in New York at
the . Vanderbilt hotel, has now gone to
Sagamore lodge. Racquet lake, N. Y..
to be the guest of Alfred G. Vanderbilt
for a few days before - joining' Mrs.
Gibson in Boston and returning to this
city.

' -r -
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TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

' Much of the mystery that rarrounda
the sinking of the" White. SUr liner
Titanic with 160Q of her passengers.
on April 15. 1912. may be dispeiiea nj
the discovery of a wreck.: believed to
be part of the hulk vof the ed

vessel, standing . on end 'in the At-

lantic ocean . off the' Grand Banks of
Newfoundland, practically In the spot
where the.r disaster occurred. - cape.
Remnant - of the- - British steamship
Luciilnev . which : recently7 arrived : at
Philadelphia from Bordeaux reported
sighting : the derelict :snd . the United
States thydrographic pSce has begun

t
an . investigation to learn more about
the' wreck. &;liy4'r

the ; vessel- - sighted, .bythe
Luciline' prove - to . be the remains of
the Titanic, the rstory of thJ: memora-
ble -- wreck, should be rewritten. The
fact that'after more tiai,a year'the
hulk , stands. Tertlcally in the water,
protruding eight: feet or more above
the surface, .would indicate tnat a
submerged ledge of rock had pre-
vented the' wreck from going to the
bottom" of.; the sea If such a ' ledge
exists-r-an- d evidences of one were re-

ported as-lon-g, ago as 1723 then it-I- s

probable that ; the foundering of the
Titanic was caused-b- t the hidden on

ripping open t her . hull,, as
much as by her cpnislod. with ; the
iceberg: c It may i be that the frozen
mountain . was anchored : In ; the? path
or the blg.steamer by grbundins on the
sunken "rocks. Should theie theories
prove to be facts,-Captai- n Smith, who
was In- - command of the' Titanic and
perished when, his Vessel went down,
would be, absolved of the charge of
lack 'of . irigUance." ' Damage suits
against the ! International Mercantile
Marine, based' on the disaster, would
fall, ' leading admiralty lawyers say,
for the same reason. ;. ?: . ' . ,

Captain Remnant of .the Luciline is
inclined to believe that what he saw
was the skeleton of the Titanic, or a
part of. It He reported that in lati-
tude longitude he sighted
a comparatively old Wreck, standing
vertically in ; the . water, - about
eight feet; of its 'length ..extending
above the : waves. The' Titanic went
down in latitude 4L40, longitude 50.14.
The wreck was covered with, a raarine
growth of comparatively . recent for-
mation, tending to show that it had
been In tjie water, little, mpre tban a
year. -

The derelict? had the appearance.
Captain Remnant saldr of being held
down by : anchors ixv shoal water and
of : being buoyed . . up . by water-tigh- t
compartments. He, Is of the opinion
tnat'ttJis tne-rfcrwar-

o7 part or- - tne iy la-cash- lns' fo.-ge- d check, .James
Titanic . which, , it was said, : split . In
two just before it sank. '

.
'

; ; -
Mariners say there Is every reason

to credit the existence of a .submerged
ledge of. rock at of near the spot
wherei-th- e Titanic was destroed. ' On
various occasions three different ob--

A .il M . 4sirucuons ci suca a cnaracter- - nave
been reported. : The position occupied
by the - wreck , reported .by the master

you
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in
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. Commander Landenber-ger- ,

United States hydrographer, said
the matter, is one of tthe utmost Im-

portance. He that the gov-
ernment should dispatch a
Vessel to the scene of the disaster-- , to
establish or afonce the ex-istan- ce

of . the ; sunken ; ledge. The
fact that an old wreck was seen there,
he said," is "' an evidence that some
such- - menace 'to exists in
that part of the ocean. ';.V, :

it is tnougnt that tne sunken rocasj
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the present time, the ,
Rowing . Club holds the' trophy em
blematic cf the six-oare-d barge -- chani-

York city. : miss Murpny is a . daugn-- nof the Pacific, .won here in
ter of the late United States Senator 1912. ; ' V- - v ;
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conversation B.
Thorning,

At Alameda

pionshlp

Thorning, according Sullivan,
Washington, D."C:a over-graduat- e

Princeton
Hornblower,

Manhattan

send'ttp..
Healanis,

November.

Hobinscn's

mourning
accompanied

Sullivan on several of these calls. ' ,

V Sullivan saw the. Portola swimming
meet and said that with the exception
of the relay race there was little real
Interest in the events. The Duke
was conceded all the races that . he
took part in, he said, r "and . he won
them all without 1 extending himself.
The relay race, though was the most
exciting, swimmlng race I have ever
seen. 4

1 v;:;T ?v A.'iv.-":--;- V, ;;r ;

' Sullivan : said that ' he Jiad - no ar-
rangements " with - coast fighters to
come to Honolulu, - as the men up
there wanted far.. too much to make
the trip. y':yy
'S ; CARDD OP THAXKS

The wlf3 and family of v the late
i Manuel D. Abreu v desire to express
I their appreciation "of thei kind sympa-
thy: and helpof their many friends.
advertisement y- ::- - -
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The Youn? Women's Cl:r!.:::
soclatlon v,ill ho.Ye cti.r i c' V '
week services at the Ctrtrl I.
lltthodlst and C"arLstir.n chu.
Wednesday evenir . at 1:2) o
Th3 Young .Women's Chri:t:.::i .

elation as well a3 the Your ; :

Christian Association th!i :

with all association .:t
world la the ohocrvar.es cf tl '
of prayer, November 3 to 1Z.

Mrs.1 Doremu3 Scuid:r- - v ill
charge of the service at th C
Union Church, Miss Malcl r
will lead the devotional. Dr. C. :

wCl tell of tho.Intcrnat!or.:l Y.
C. A. wojk, Mrs. Locals will t
the place of Y. W. C. A.'s la cc::
Mrs. Harmon Hendrick will t:'.!
city work, in general a3 well a l
thing cf the Jocal work. Cr-d-

il
r

will be In charge of MI33 Tapper,
physical director of the local a;v
tlon.

The Methodist proran wiU t
rected by Mrs. O. Walker, llizs U.
tella Barnes, the .eco-cm- lc s:.cr::
will tell of the "Association In C
of Our Country: What the Y. Y.-C- .

accomplishes in colleges 'will tc
by Miss Sadie E. Barrett. Mrs. .:

McTaggart will Interest in "The Y.
C A. in Other Land3. ."Our V.'cr
Motto, will be spoken of by Mrs. Y

ker.--Specia- l association son 33 ar?
be sung. ! Miss I Keeff.will sirs "

J Bit of Love.
Miss Esther M. Erickson will i

thi service at the Christian Ch ::
also ..will 'tell something of the

Association work, Mrs. C.
Goodknlght . will speak' on.-cit- y v. --

and Mrs., Paul Super on College Y.
C. AT The association songs wj'1 :

sung. The special music - by I.'
Elizabeth Jlopper, on the violin t
Miss Alice Hopper the 'cello, will a
to the enjoyment of the program.
.These, services are open to all, t'

men and women, and it is hoped t'. .

the friends of the association
mak a special effort to be present.

- The - regular board of dire ex.--.
meeting will be held Tuesday morni-
ng, at which time the directors will
observe the week of prayer. At th 3

time there will be. very. interesting re-
ports of the- - progress of the assocli-tio- n

along the t educational lines, thli
opening of the second year in educa-
tional work proving more successful
even than had at first been expeclcl
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